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Dwyer 3-8-63
FOR RELEASE TUESDAY, MARCH 12
Fall-quarter scholastic rankings of campus living groups, released Monday by 
Montana State University officials, give first place to Delta Gamma sorority for
;
the sixth consecutive quarter.
Theta Chi fraternity, leader of men's groups with a 2.5^5 grade index, was 
outranked by seven women's groups. Men's groups trailing Theta Chi were Sigma
S'
| Alpha Epsilon, Delta Sigma Phi, Sigma Mu, Alpha Tau Omega, Sigma Chi, Phi Delta
I Theta, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Elrod Hall, Phi Sigma Kappa and Craig Hall.
Women’s groups following Delta Gamma in descending order were Synadelphic, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Alpha Phi, Kappa Alpha Theta, Corbin Hall, Sigma Kappa, Delta 
Delta Delta, Turner Hall, North Corbin Hall and Brantly Hall.
Group averages ranged from Delta Gamma's 2.7^9 to Craig Hall's 2.060. Four 
of the 11 men's groups and all but one of the 11 women's groups topped the
I
all-university average of 2.332. Fraternity men, with 2.315; fell slightly below 
the all-university average but placed above the 2.226 earned by nonfraternity men. 
As a group, sorority women, with 2.6^8, bested 
(2 .529), nonsorority women (2 .^63), fraternity
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